
EMI

U.5.11

11WIDEnti,A7 LAW.
azi.tisiroarrig,

.1.111; Bur ' Am,
ATTOUTIIIE AT LAW.

sviwourcorr, .

C011;11 Ryes% itti tha Trtmansr.Olke is

L. TOV1414.,
PPERtalt tP

TOBAKOIAreWARS AND NOTICOM
' Luirarrown, rave),

W., We Winll6
- trio

Istnrs his profesaioaal movies* la tie atm=
-Piopgrne sad Titiaity.

- WILLI
Arroaxxx AT LAW. '

CI PARIIRI.II4 nu/WA.
Will visit Inhiefente prohdimonaLly when ewe

evillyretained in connection with resident cum- -

A. IL
.ITTOILNEY cA.I LA'W

ILLI.ZTOXIet., I' L.

Militsty tl.im Agent. °glee with W. P
may 5, 1565- 'if.

ousts *costa t,
4TTCIRNESIS et LAW.

LACK PP: .

Wln mottlesin the several courts of eSiftvil
wed, Clintoneeestiesa All business entrusted to
their ewe win be proutialy atiended te.

Dig ,tCW infiholATE,
DENTIST. '

-

391>P P..Wipirs.ttfietaist, °flop in the, Mai
sonje Half. At home„.except perhaps- the hut
two weak* of spade mouth:

RAR ' V V. 'T .

ATTORNEY-AT LAW
esontrei Orrick,

ftectero.ra P►.
1.1.y M c.,*.mlted i* EngliA or Uorioun.

Mart\
W. 0. 1..1.111WE1t.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. •

BnLurrorrt,
Mare In the room on High street, formerly

o,rupied by Sluip Ilurrable.
June 10, 'l,l-Iy.

JOIN 11..1111,16. C:T. •LEZ•IIIDI6.
OEl' '4IFA

TTORNSI8 AT LAW.
IMIENZEI3E

01:fire—First door below the Franklin 'louse,
is Reynoldr's new building, en the Diamond.

.111..B.,_1111TCMEL16,
PHYSICIAN fitItHEON.

sitters:orris, PIEW.A.
Will enema to professional calla as heretefore.

hedreepeetfully offers his service' to his (newts
H the public. °flee at hie inside:hi.* on Alio-

envoy Watt

p iwif~
~LICENBED.AUCTIONER,

MlLF.ssvaa, Y♦
Will 'attend th all miles entrataked to hut with

fidelity .andewe. Charge* less ttuati utter auc-
tioneers. 0ct.21 tf

woopste. it NTADGEB,
No. 407 Arch stria,ahem° Fourth, Philadelphia,

11,1401ICTIIIIS ago 9iiI1)1:1141,ALIS VIEUXRE IN

FOI&EI(I•H AND DOMiSTX LIQUORS
.3. WOODItIDL, .1.J. STADIGSS, C. V. STA DIGP:R.

AL., 0. FURST,
ATTORNEYAT LAW

11E14.-aroM7l, ptwv°A
Wit practice it, the several Conran or Centre

And Clinton Counties. All legal businera en-
trn-,te4 to hit care mill rere+re prompt attention.

Ofice—On the North-west tumor of the Di-
amond-

00. BEATTIE,
PHYSICIAN .1 SIIROBON,

11134.11WONTIti
Offerable profeseional aserefosalo tee citizens of
BeUeXonte and viciniays sHSIr ot,:s: door to the
post(Mee.' Residence on B street. next
door to the Keystone bakery. 'inch 31 'B5- fy

---

EDWARD W.. MILLER,
writ

YOUNG, MOORE k CO,
TolotT. ft 1...‘"

ARMAR YOU BROTHER a CO.,
importers and dealers in Embroideries, Litres,
Whits Cowls, Hosiery, Mitts, (doves, Trim-
witty, de.,
N0r.429 MARKET Sr. & 41S COMMERCE Sr.,
n. r°T.° 'PHILADHLIIIA * *CI" "".

it. C. 110011 T., * "ILeiria 11. 40T.

BANKING MOUSE
IS=

WM. F. REYNOLDS A CO
etr.t.i.trnlTY,

Ilv of Evehange and Notes discounted. --

Collections made and proceeds promptly remit-
ted. Interest paid on special yleposits. Ex-
change in the Eastern cities constantly on hand
for sale. Deposits received.

MISCELLANEOITS

MOORE, CRUDER & CO.,

lIIGIt STIMIET, sti.A.croxTr, PA,

Nest ailor to the Coijrcil Press printing.offirr,
nave received Ile largist andfinest assortment

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
ever offered for sAe in Bellerorato. snd nee
them. Also a very Hue and choioo collection of
the moat

FASHIONABLE STATIONERY,
and many notions that will please the taste of
thoiadiea, all of which will he sold at Philedel-
phis prices.PHOTOCRAPOS
may he obtained in the latent city_titylea, as our

reminded am now myth improved. -
April 1, leild-tf.•

NAVAL AND MILITARY BANKING AND
COLLECTION HOVEN,

YouLsu d Co., No. 620 W.I.F.NUT STIUMT PAULA.
Opp& Lylependiee e Square,

wax= by pm.11M3119STATES.,
'Amass. asseitirrios or ciciYi Arisiasat

'MIMISTAIRS OR INTATX OOLLIIOIIO
soldiers, seamen, marines, pilots, mu-

sicians, clerk., or any other person in set-
vies; their willows or orphans, fathers,

' 6r mothers, Btothere, detersrs or
other latisthres,

wig if theylipply toobtain Aviv Clithns for
Patiltibas, Bounty

,
Pay, Prise Money Lora ofaf-

loat., Imp ofHoraegeDasuiges, Subsistence, Re-..
rutting &e., he..
OUR FACILITIES ARZ UNSURPASSED

tlllOll.ll, SOLWAY, SItAIIEN

Lilac* been, or now are in the United States
, or their Widows, Orphans Yatberd,

Mothers orRelativea, are invited to o.A aid see
whittle deep times.

We are now paying $lOO Beauty to soldiers
disbbarged Coy lemon of Wound/ received is
Hartle.
ANO VERO 1101IRT TO .

OP ALL TIMIS
=

When we obtaSa Bounty, Prize and other claims

fizoireents, they peed not 'welt for Piety
Paymatters, £4,,,,,116., to be Its Prato,

lerws-OAIII ostillOorrsrorraitAsoLlin
MA torest wing sod ootwontosoo toeeiol-moiitaWowor beldbg boar or
prise dirt soldiers Thud Stilts-
toottto, CalImre *too itooSod'oled*tuatrakittod Imitotots ougl. ?moosdrowttloko.

tan,~..er,okowkori, "bra the
*mho ~•,"Msfsvia to *eft, oollitoos
at . ttwPeid *art thpat. to apply
P BrOPPriistie.oar. Melt •W.-P. 144,04,1104

MORN YotT LAW,
44,,444-41. •

' ,itowsroos

.7646;:t*PIVINTI'M fRAMP---, • '• Moro goods eau Ilkor hid Wass away
the siesp stem of

• IMMO* 31311144,11;
at Center. Hitt. -€loollm Paertrylvanli,
than say ?that tefsbli.lsent In the State.'
lis 'heaps constantly on bind • amyl, stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS & SitoES, HATS A CAPS,

' IteadratadeClothing,
21000111, ellel.WWlll.,* Wardwaxe, •Irilloir and

Woodwq 'Fara u

'And in tact a entnrete issortment of all
titles natal', found Inatint clan auantcy

'tore.

DRESS ROODS.
French Wilda: —air ler(inti-Pfulls. "Coburg',

Reps., Alpsseas, black Silks, A., Ac.

HOOratT,--Vrool ►nd Caton Billet, and
Dra wer., leine.smrte, Silk, Cotten and Liuen
Ileatikerehiefe, hoop Skirts, best makes.

CLOTHS AND cigallflittEß=French Brosd-
cloth■, Satinets, Mahon's, Lc., for wining wear.
SHAWLS—A bill lies, oa Woo

BOOTS AND SUOMI.
„

.We will keep 4c tunes a fall asseriment ;
• suede goods. •

=EI rkohuew T.4.lfx
Kr Esehenge the Geode, and the

ILMUNALMA!MET
PAID IN CASH PIM GRAIN OF

CALL, 1111310raD& 31111.16=17111.
Aug. 7th, litn-tt. R. KkLLER.

iscw,L.,kr4ErnfEt:
I *IP0 X? 411 X IF

G171:1

INV AL TDSII
IltON I'M THE BLOODS

s It is well 'herons to the inediod profession
that Tree is thi vital principle or hfealessest of
the blood. This is derived ebielly from the
food we eat; but if the feed is not gingerly- di-
ges.ed, or if. from any cause whatever, the ne-
cessary quantity of Iron is not tikes iota the
circulation, or hammer' reduced, the whole aye-
tem- coffers. The bed btro Shit Irtitate
hart, will slog up the lungs, will staple" ,tlie
brain, will obstruct the liver, and will send. the
disease Predveing .elensenta,to all parts of the•
system, and every one will safer in whatever gr-

ant tray be predisposed to disease.
ibtstmiliallwat

1110 N AS A. MAD/CIICII
weltitimillp and acknowleagyid by tilt lima-

cal men. The difficulty he heed 'to obustrituch
a priparation of it as' will enter. the circulation
anti assimilate et once With the blood. Thin
pint, says Dr. Hayes, bfessiithusftta State
Chemist, hai been-attained to the Peruvian Syr-
up, by combination 'first way betties utiknewu.

TUB PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a protected solution of the Prozottde of

Iron. A new discovery in medicine that strikes
at the root of disease by supplying the blood
with its vital principles of Ltfe Eleutent—Blo'ocl.

TIIE TrERAIVIAI4,BYRUP
°Writs Dyepepsia. Liver Complaint,Dropsy, Fever

mad Ague, Loss of Sinewy, Low fip%rlte.

VTUE PEILTVIAN 611111 P • •
Infests strength, vigor, and new' lite lute the

sleets, and builds up an "Ivo Constitution,"

TUE PERUVIAN SYRUP •
Cure; Nervous .AtTertions, Female Complaints,

TIIE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Ts a specific for all diecaaes origioating in a
bad State of the Alum!, or 1,4.4tri OMled by Debil-

ity ura Lux State of t♦.e System.

Puni-ohlets containing certificatesofcures, and
recommendations, from some of the tnost•emi-
tent I'llyeii iahs, Clerg) men sisit others, will be

•nt free tohit,. address,
We sals ta to ofirto names toshow the char-

-414K of testsua....tuakdr
JOHN E. Wfijf.TAlta,/EQ,,,_...._

—rielercirtfiririteSletropolitxn Bank, N. Y.
11E33 =

Late Editor Christian Advocate and Journal
REV. P. VIIIJRCII,

Editor New York Chronicle, ,

Rev. in° Ficrpnnt, Lewis Johnson, 31 I)

Rev. Warren Burton, Roswell Kinney, M 0
Rev. Arthur 11 Fuller, ll IClCentlall, MI)
'Res, 0 Robbins, Nt R. Cbisbolca, tit( D
Rev.. II Cobb, Francis Dana, if 0
Rev, T 5 Rog, Jeremiah E,toue, M D
Rev. E Nute. Jr., J Antonio Sanetles,M D
Rev. J $ Clinch, A A Hagen, bl D
Rev. H Upham, Abrahem•Wendoll, M

i14,11.11ey. .1 It I'Marm. D
J W Olus;tead, 11,E Kinney, :11 B.

Prepared by N. ',nark d ,eNsliedvely for
.1. I'. Dunmore, 80. 491 Broadway, Now York.
Soki by all druggists.

HALT! LlSTrttt STOP AND HEAD, •
OA*•PINENNen it194,:/titAi,ll4-

wit *so**Mr ,••

AND LIYX Haiti ARO COMM*
esornlt rratiiaill rain uproar

AT TITS WHOLESALS
WINS Antp LIQUOR rrroßr,

=l=l
dimity opposite ttie oid Tessipassaes Hotel.

413ZATIAIMII 3,111172 e &Co.
Notwithstanding the enormous" lases impo-

sed upon all articles 19 his line of bovines% he
atilt beritinues to well the purest articles at the
rep lowish figures. itirery &seriatim" of,

3?ORBIGN-4p6laBBTlo LNuoßs,
wholesalesnd retail, at the lowest coal prices,
which tie warranted to be the beet qualities se-
cording to their respective prices. His stock

islets in part of
OLD BYL`;•

MONONOATIELA,
IRLSII,

wagAx,
cork,

• 10SCTellt,
sad others whiskies, at iron Sle seats to $2,00

pet gallon. Alia,
ALL KIN.I)BQF 13-RVNIFIre

front 45rG., to $B,OO per gallon, Holland (lint
pare, from 75 Fto., to 42,50 per gallon.
PORT, ILWERJR, CHERRY, 'BLACKBERRY
anal other wineai-tke /,e4, artieles—at as

rates as ern be had in the eity.
CHAMPAGNE, BLACKBERRY, R.mara,

i,A2,17;0 CARAWAY BRA EB, VeRE
JAMACAANTI ZHOLAAIY SAM I

all o which will by warranted. to be es repreeenied, find ?obi M [friers eiceneiljuirly. l ow.
All the liquors offered for sate at.thisestahlis-

hvecnt baie been purehused at the tinned
State., custom floior, and consequently must he
pyre and good.

Air.Pliyaiciatui and others ere respectfully
requested to go, e his /moors a trial. -yak lie
bat the only art) , t o of

PURE PORT WINE J-UICE IN TOWN.
?dig, 23,1862. tr.

r tl.ll-WOMMttt.'Or-TitirSMrr-7
AT THE PHHENESS AND CHEAP:USS

01TH1'A1ticLus BOLD AT

3. D. 21121,217a711
WHOLESALE

truvr. AN!) LIQUOR _STORE,
ItIaLLEFCINTS PA,,

The proprietor of this eiitablishrocnt lake,
pleasure in informing the public tbut he keeps
constantly on hand d supply of choice foreign
and domestic li4uors, such s •
Ohl If;riar,

Old urge,"
AmGongola,

,«1 IV/li.skv;
Ownft.!,

Plarkherry,
Chrrry,

And common, Btu 'die;4,

Martens',
1/4rry,

And L.ittixon. 1171tes,
Surd h,

Aod 1.1”11/Ind Gin;
:1;u, Enghml Bung,

'bigot( a Itcm.
6'01? hLI LAS' l'PpAtervaisd, Auuiacedand

Owe.

ALL P.Ash's li'd /tit I.,,•Tri) Th roNT.I)X
TILE A HOVA'T NA EIL

Theattention of practicing phydelans ie cell
ed to Ito stock of

PURL LIQUoRR,
Fnitable ter meal-eel pUri.r.ses, ButlltS jugs
nud beinbon'S constwn9. l on hawl.

Ile he. the
0.174 1' 1 1:1?1:NE(' .117/18KEY
in Town.

All thilWiN wore Iron ght n hen liquore ware
low, god he Nona there accordingly.

All liquors are **ranted to .giro matietate.
tion.

Ceihliffeet that he earl please eue.lamern
respeofelly soh. ila a Aare ‘,l public patr”naga

Mill be L. 1,1 by the quart, barrel Ur
tierce. Jle has a large lot of

130TTLED }Atli;Oft-8
of the fineAt graded on hand.

Ppril I m, InR3,

011110: t. FEI.IAIIIAN.
, • Lilf•oftif:/1 ir

131t.kNDIES, ii'ltiES, INB,
1r71.RA7; RYE .4 -V I.lllol'RlitiS 14' HIS' l'E"

no. 500 vOItTH NINTH KTIMET,
(130./W gyring:9 rden,)

I'll ILADELEIILI, PENN'S
dept. INN.

ll,iwJ

AHCANA WATCH,-
-

ANT ELEGANT NOVEL/TY IN 'WATCHES
The cases of this IVatch are nn entirely newinvention, composed of six diffurentaniltals COM-

blued, rolled together and pi-anis-bed, producing
an exact imitation of la carat gold called Ar.
cane, which will always keep its eolor. They
are as beautiful end durable as sloth] gold, andareiteirded at one-eight the coat. The ease is
be tifully designed, with panel 'and shield for
na 0, with Patent Push Pin and engraved in
the exact style of the celebrated Hold Hunting
Lovers, and are really handsome and desirable,
and on exact an imitation of gold as to defy de-
teetion. The movement is manufactured by the
well known lit. Amer Watch emnpaify of En.rope, and are sijperbly finished, having engraved
palate, fancy carved bridged, adjusting regula-
tor, with gold balanced, and the improved ruby
a welled action with line dial and skeleton hands,
mad is 'warranted a good time keeper. These
watches are of three different sites, the smallest
being for ladies, and all are Hunting casts, A
case of. ail will be sent by mall or *sprees for
5125 00. A single one sent in an elegant me-
roCeo case for $1.5; will -modify sell for three
times their sett. We are the sole agents for this
Watch in the United States, and none are genu-
ine which do notbear our trade mark. .

Address, DEVAttill 'Co.,

may 26 am WALDEN LANY 1
New York,

IMPORTANT TO Al#L.
--sou MF FIRE—

W. W. MoCIISLLAND
bar removed Ws large and splendid stork of
211.11411.217C-INLAIMI CLIMUNCIF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
in the ARMORY BUILDING, on the north
wo etcorner or the Diamond, where he will he
happy to see hie old friends and customers. Ms
stook is comprised in post of
CLOTHS, CASSIMEHRS,

VETTER'S, T.RINALINGS,
DOLLARS, NECK-PIM1147.9 AND CAPS,
and Infait, army Miele worn by welLdreased

gentlemen.
mommo MAIM TO ORDER

oa the shorted notice lad tiros Cha most rea-
sonable tarns, sad matiataeltiou guaranteed.
give Irtraa Ora , Jan '1W1.7

GE EAT EXCI,TEMENT 137 31.11.E§Ittlit;

LYONS a LOEB,

Dealers ii Foreign and Domestic bry-hoods
-----64146WW864)-TS--1.4r-

*Y. just-opstaistg-L6•44fgest

asaurtment of the hest
CHEAPEST, AND MOST SEASONABLE

GOODS,

CONSIII7II.III91'

NOTIONS AM) FANCY GOODS, LADIES
FURS, suNTAas, uoove, N MrAS,

BALMORALik, 11001 , FKlitTs,

and ooe of the largest seeorttneets, h.( the

LATEST STYLE READY MADE CLOTHINU

KEN AND BOYS SYKAR,

in Centre County, which wilt be null at a mine
tiun of from

TO FORTY• PER CENT

ALSO,

FLOCK, FEF.D AND PROVISIONS,

and all articles usually kept in a Bret clam
enan tryatom. MEI

I

G. W. PATTON). Proprietor

Tiering purchased the extensive Jewelry PA-
tablivlitnent ofW. J. Stein. and largely imyeae-
et{ the Stock, the Proprietor will keep constant-
ly ou heed, a splendid assortment of

AMERICAN IVATCII ES,
P.l TENTLEVE

EXC 1: 1811 LEVER.
CILEIIDA 11 ESCAI',VEIN

WATC4ES.
WAVII CHATNS OF ALL KINDS.

VIOLIN 'lows,
GOLD AND SILVER

SVECTACLFM,
etc., ac., ac.

whirl' will be Bold ebearr than at any other
cdafiliehment In Central Penntiyhania.•

IV:e, 10,4, IV,. k And Jewelry reituirod, and
work warranted.

Jan. 20,

NIL.A.DKLPILIA AND ERIE RAILROAD
This {Free line trtteer,ee the Northern

d northwest counties of l'enusylvania, to the
,city of Erie on Lskp Erie.

It-has been lea.4ed by the Perinsylvant& Itatl-
- Company, and ie operated by thema.

Its entire length was openedforTtuisenger and
Freigitthustness, October 17th, 1864.

711116 OF FASSISFOKR TRAIi9 AT LOCK 11ACF44
truce Etiefirard.

Mal Trail', 7..03, P. M. A.ccom'd'ln, 6:50 P. M
Loarc Wrthopr4,

Mali Train. 7:L5, A. M. Accorrefrtn, 7:50. P,M.
IPaaimager care run through without change

both 'earl between Philadelphia and Uric.
F.Lenarcr Si-Karim; CAMI on Express Vain,

both WAN, between Williamsport and 13a1timorr,
and Willsanarport And!ado/phis.

For information respecting Passenger
apply at the .S. E. Corner Eleventh and,

Market sleeks;
And fur Freight business of the Company's

agen te :
. S. B. Kingston, Jr., Cornet 13th and Market
streets, Philadelphia; J. W. Reynolds, Erie;
J. M. Drill, Agent, N. C. R. 8 , Baltimore',

If. H. HOUSTON,
Gen't fi'reigla Ay% Phila...

LKWIS E. 110UPT,
'Gen', Ticket Ag't, Nat,.

' JOB. D •POTTO, '

General Jianotager, IRWisp'',b

T 0.,T 11 E PUBLIC:
MRS..43IIdONS,

MAIM ST., 1./OFK HAVEN,
the largest. pd obsoiport Ara of
ditOCRRIRS, PROVISIONS, PISII,

edt:nrare,
Quosooware,

—^••••. Liquors, .

Spines,Rdt,
Candies,

Begars,
Tobimo,

aver offinfid in this market.
The attention of now and atom-keinPste.Sl

called to the large stock of the following kixtdo
on hand, which are offered at wholesale poses

200 barrels ofFish,
200 11ABAHIA OF LIQUORS AIYD Wfl(Es,

50 boxes of chewing Tobacco, 1001000 began,
and a large lot of Bait. '

Also, Flour and Feed always on 'band ad
Joky 11,'64-if: BilliONS, Main St.

MARE:YOTTR 'DAUBS
gtatapafor Bags, INEOo, Robes

CT sayMei eleeof the hied, to be had at all
Imes sseiat 4r:cad/asks Loa prises, at the shop
°Me salailitibar fa liellatont.

_ D. DIM.

HRICRY BASEI2I17
No. 520 Arab street, dal, Fifth, Phils-

dalptria; Manufacturersnit Dealer In Watobas,Flue Jewelry, Solid tlitrerlhore, and superiok
Wirer ykle.edWoot. mlitttimi

REDDINWB RUSSIA SALVE 1
MITI' YEARS EXPBRITNCE

'Hen folly estahlimbett the euteritolto of
REDDI*NO'S RUSSIA S'ALII

Overall ether healing preparatione,

It cures all kind's of Cots, Sores, Scalds,
Burns, Boils, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Sties, Piles, Comte, S Lip4, Sore Eyes, 4e„
removing the pain at once, and mitivitlg the
most angry lossising swelling ►nd intimation as
if by magi'.
?O PA :1111,Y SHOW, BE iYITtIOUT T
ONLY TWNETY-FEVE CENTS A BOX-

=I

.T. F, Diaamore, No. 48l Broadway, Now York,
151 W. Foyle, & Co., No. 18, Tremont et., Boston,

4tAuct by all Broggiata.
rept2-6-1- ly,

HURRAH! HURRAH!! HURRAH!!!

"Winn New'ln run 't ee 'rennet)!

GOObS AT BF:BOOED PRICES!
A. SUSSMAIrN,

Jut returned from New York, with's handsome
belecte4 sepirtment of merchandise, now open

nod idler lbr sale cheaper than any body
rise In the union. The floods hare been

bought cheap f i r cash, and will be
cold ellen,' for rash or its equivalent.
Cloth, Canninuiz, Satinett,K.lanes
Cbarulnnyr,(At °nudes. Marand-
len Yestings, Satin and other
Yesttogs, Under Shirts, and
Drawers, Black and Fan-
cy Silks at old prices,
All color Flannels,
all wool an d dom.

mastic Sark and ,
• Skirting Flannels,
Blesehed, Unlaced'

cri and Colored canton
' Flannels, French and do-

mestic flinghamn, Ticketgge
and Checks, Bleached and L n,

Idea' hr 1 Shcctings, Pillow Case
g and Shirting MUnlin, Cumbricsand

Dnlls. lloserien and Moine, Stu-
' pendent and Ilankurebiern, Nerlaiec,

Collars and flosocus, r.krEMIOU and Sun
Umbrellas- -Silk, (lingliams and Marlin.—

Balmoral Skirts, Ladies:amid meioses Itemise'
nil Skirts of various siren and prices. Skeleton
Hoop Skirts, Ladies 'a and Misses Skeleton
Hoop Skirtsof every description.
--Spring and Summer Capes, both Cloth acid

Silk, unsurpassed in lA)* iveslity, and
prices, north of Macon and

Dixon's Line.
Shawls, an endless variety, both single and

double. Carpels, a full assortment of all kinds
of Carpets, inch as Brusrelg, 3 Ply 'lngrain.,
Bag and Straw Carpets. Oil Cloth, all width
of Floor anti Table Oilcloth eat Oil 81muree.—
S.lLT,
-1 FISH,

GROCERIISI II,
LOATHER,

SPANTSH KIP,
FRENC II CALF SKINS

COUNTRY CALF SKINS.
MORROCO

LININGS. &C. &C. &C.
Shoemaker.' Thread and Shoemakers Tools, of
all kinds to be had at

AL. 1111:111MICALN'S
CHEAPER than at any other establishment in
Central Pennsylvania.

Bellefonte, December 19th lildt,—tf:
•

FIIIMITURZ W.631131 ROOM.

North aide of the Diamond,

BELLEFONTE, CENTRE cousry,
PENNSYLVANIA.

WEER irEAUS,
SOFAS,

I.OII,AraSS,
NAT RA PAR,

WHAT-NOTE,
.O",TEAVRION' TABLES,

srARDS
CHAINS,

STOOLS

of every description, quality and mice, for sale
cheaper than at any other establishment of the
kind in Central Pennsylvania.

Jane 1,186i, 1y. HBNItY P. HARRIS.

Boo* alecrit.lL--
Bssustom, Pl.

commas Livilicarrow, Prop.
The proprietor having removed to hir old

stead on tit/ South Moateorner of the diamond,
~eilleoatteaetto keep on had a larp,easort •

moat of Thsologioa Classical, Day Bober
Miscellaneous, mad all the velem school books
now in own alto, a large assortment of MAO"
books and. Stationary, Photographs and Photo

5um.; Moo Deily Mid Wiekliiodiotdln.be United Stair. Mt* TO Itca
ileprilloWs *kelt 'ts 1194 Y

C
PROTOCRAPHICt R06115,

S. E. Corner 10th sad/darkettladelphla
Largo skidWaved photographs Sot 41,00.
Four Dud DsVialta for $400..All kinds of Painthig tatd topyingidotte in

tand obsapont zenaseal• •

MISMMANIDOOS
NSW AND SPLIMUD Snell

DI rib
Blie, )00;1 AND snows

ni esirinnt aroVittp

lifiranteitr -ofloo and see Ina yoursalf-7,011not chugs for 100ft,11% at than.
A LAION aTOCC OT I.IIATHiR OF A1..4 MDR

ditOCHRIES, QtEEZIBWARor NIFON
B.ntss.

toy! imp-cosra6rropiAires.
BHOR H1ND0i42.4,

ALL trlllW lIITTLPIIIIAPIOII.IID CAP

LADIES FURS, NEW 'STYLES, VICTOR-
INSE, MUFFS, FURS, CAPES, its,

_ I

La4l44:6yoakinfs, Hoods, Olorat,-, Nott fast,-So..-
, lions of all kinds.

COMB AND SER, AilRNSIDE'S N$W
GOODS.

North Vest Corner tha' Diamond.
. .

WARRANTED to be Just irbat we neptewest.
tbeln: IVe hese the Vvry beet which we

warrant, add lower gradr iw all their
4. Varieties.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR OTOCk
MID SUS rou, YOIIIIIIILVRI

LEA.TnEv. ,OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
) A LAIIOIIITOCt Olv
ROE FINDING •

SADDLERY8A DPLES,Barpt.EB MLTEES
,CtRT DEARS; ITARESSS,' COLLARS

•I(A)IE$, LINES,
end every uncle mule and kept by raillery,

Water-Proof llbota double soled warranted

TRAvnautk
POWDER, SHOT AND CAPS.

A Leto assortment or Buffalo Robes, norm
Blankets, Slegh Bells, Poi Troon. he.

The highest market prices paid for Hides Skin,
And al kimls offun

CASH SAID
For Hides and Skinsat Dulwich, .

The good time, hi', corny boy, when you cab
have all you deaire to,eat nt a ver) low rate.

IIE3
boa justreceived a large and well selected stock
of pwoleerhietrisat intends to Milk iliNirty-wif-
pottable ratee—ao low out not to Le .urrelled by
soy other establishment of the kind to the
country. Yon will find it greatly to your ad-
vantage to boy your (irweries at Burnside&

This 'tried Peaches, Apples, Cherries, Prunes,
Currants and Tamarinds fp,o2 Iturnsidss.

ft youwant Prime Chees,Ralt, Rice, Cavendish
Congress, Fine cut, Natural/ Leaf, or imuking
Tobacco of superior gholity, go to Burnside,.

Luna' will find it to their advantage to btry
Aforoceo n.mt., French e.alf nod Nip shoe' Slip-
pi:re noel Gallen! with nod without heels, of al/
einn and cokrtteti,llll. litmistdes.

Buy F tweet Fiedy Oranges, Freeit Lemons.Figs,
Ditties, Ituinitts, Candies Ruud Nuts from Burn-
sides.

If you want num Drops, Nan, Jujube and Fig
raele, Jelly Cakeit Conon, Lotengers, Frenchand J.:in.:N.li Secrets. Sugar Plume, or any other
Mud! of Confectionaries, go to Bit nisiitee•

Buy liuir finishes, Porlinuoins, Purses,P,ckct
and Dressing eoliths, Nun Nair and lingtitsh
flat howl and Mourning Pine, Moves, floliery
Pocket Knives. Trout flies, Fidt Hooks and
Tackle, Stationery, Genie Linen and Bilk
Ilankerchie fa, ).loon and 31a noilles•

and ninny other Fancy Article and No-
tions of Durnsides.

If you lentil Fancy Portp?, Candle!, Coen and
Pearl Starr Shot, 4..eclee, Coffee Eeeenee,
Proun, uut Eugheh 3luetard, Rot and Meek
Peptord, Ginger. Mith, Nutmegs mol a general
tnr,nty of Siol.••0, pr to riornlidee.

tt" y..ku bare Butter, tteen„Petateee,
Itentot or other Country Pruduee, it can be CI-

( hanged for gouda at rich rrives at the cheep
cash i ',let) , Store littrnolrica.

At Ilurasides we stady to pleas and give sat
isfaction,

please Orept our thanks for (pant (a-
eon and plum us nuder obligations for many
new mte,c

bellaionte Januaryf.th, 1Rd J—tf.
eCo.,
Have removed their 'Foundry frutu

the old Sland at Belleratite• to the Milorharg
Foundry and Machine sholeg, where they contin-
ue to manufacturethe %V athi towel ed plow, eon-
tre Lever aide 11111 and iheurs for all The Aloweetre made in Otto county, They aleu hare an
attractiso variety of
ittfrmltAt (1171 !ETERS" ENCLOSITRES
hTEA ?Mt/INES ANL/ hIILLttEAkINt3,
To this department of the business they giroPfirtwolorattent ion, and have a large stock of

l'alberus on hand for &awn,flour awd Saw Mlle,
bTATILONEItY STEAM ENGINES

ofany desirable capacity, from den to twenty
Witte Vower built in the best of et? le. Theyalto manufacture one :net two Horse Tread pow-
ers—wart tear horse sweep Powers and Thresh.
lag me< blues to suit either. Corn crushers and
nthprarticles to numerous to mention. Orders
received and caqiiiga delivered, with a variety
efthe shove »toned articles kept at the oldRayes'is property near the depot at BellefontePa., where they hare Machine, Rion and Patentmakers, the beet in the country, that ran becorcented at any time concerning any work thatmay he wanted in their line of business. (live
lhem.a malt' you that want your work done up to
order.

May 6th itific—ly

NEW STORE

4. lIAUPT, A Co

AND NA'W GOODS
In Reynold's new Building,

(NitlT DOOR TO TRR CoRRAD HOCBIO

We invite the attention of the community
to our

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OFF
FANCY A.N.D STA.PLS DRY GOODS,
oAnrars, ,

BooTs AND SHORR.
liAre AND CAN!, ti,

QUNIVIMWARC,
0/10$11611, ic., &

Oar entire sleek rfasr imbued wince the
toe decline in gold, and weeelllag All kind,
rf spode

TWENTY TO TRIRTLEM,CENT
cheaper than the same goods could have been
bought for • short time ago.

Perseus in want of goods will do well to
examine our stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Wg WILL 'DEAL FAIRLY
with Wee who favor us with a call, and will
sty* them the benefit of the decline in goods

IS RVBUY PARTICULAR.
N. B.— The highest market price paid in

cash [or all kinds of min..
& Co.BiLLAPOrri, December, 14164-if

CARRIAOB MANUFACTORY!

Mr. B. A. Melltulatiort would respeethilly in
form the citizens of Centre County, that be has
opened a new warrfege Maaufastery, fa therear
of Sersminp' Livery Stable, whoa i• prepar-
ed la etanu*ster
C get

• loßgies.'
Balkier,

.PhaetapaIlipAag Wagon
Sleigh, Am,

shoo
at prices tq nit am time.. kapatrias ,doesnodal.

afaaulbtil April 8,

f.bJrti

um= suns NOM.
Tamp f♦fIKXT, WILLIAWSPORT, rA

V. B. k. C. DOBBLEII, Proprietor*.
'Aug. 28-'63.

M("kited/ LNBTliffhttfaft.
•

The undersigned veryreepeethtfly(uremia thepnblio, and espeolally lovers ofmusky thnt hay.hog obtained front the nuundleturer the soleagency for the sale of
STRINWAT & SON'S ITANOB,- MAMA'iLttlifLIN'S AAIUN= .01116ANS blabCAJULAILT NICEDIWI • 0011IiELOAXONB,,

He a pregtahnip to deliver 'to person. whihfitir
New Yo
pod iostrawatPta thrie above atPidlattalp,isia andrk rotalces*

°imamstaidtprop=button, with
k iradditional toro

• .IL-72" 117 - to M womowisa ler
pangenre.

B. M. BABBiga.' -

Otintihkgdafit -Penrailvania.

SOX WAVII)144 1.01trICUIL tza

51EDICI4NAL
D

17II
/orki

.ms of
tor. II

or

stets
slietem
mes in•
nowt,
•1Me'

and
4. __ is ra.

timely caused' by nietrourtal draesee, 100disordered-digestion from unhealthy
food,, tinpute ' end plchy h•bitsieHe dePrearlng -vices, and, enure- by
ths-rtnefrarhtfbeliaLl —Virhakettelr be its
origin, it• is beret/gory in the muunitinfon,tiesetuuling PAT= plumate -Ae, oTnildrelt untothe third add fourth geheraboni " lucked, it
sterns to he thereal who ffnjiir"i wiltHsie the iniquities of the 'father upon their
children." The disesses it centimetre Initerationsnames, ,atoordirm AA the, organs at'shacks.. In thelung* Fierefala Ipitalucet
tubercles, and finally Couruniption ; an theglands; ariel/ings width suppurate. and' be.
come ulcerous scree; 1w the stomach and
bowels, derangements whit& produce indi:
gestion, tlyspep4s, and Lim: complaints ; on
the skin, eruptire and eutancoua ligeeticmg.
These, all baring thesame origin, require the
same remedy,. vii.rpuritication andinrigont«
'lion of the blood. ' PurifY the .blood, and
'these dangerous distempers leave, you. Withfeeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
have health' with that "life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot Hare ecrefirlons cease.
Is coraponnded froni llie most effectual anti.

, dotes that medical science has discoveredfor
this afflicting distempet, and for the cure of
the alsordvra it entails. That it is Oa rape ,
nor to any other remedy yet 'devised, is
known by all Who have given ita trial. That
lit does combine virtues truly extraordinary
ha Ueda eineet upon this class of complaints,
is indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly-known- and-tveneektibleecureett.
has made of the folimaing dissimilate: sings

Pinwles.lLlatuhes and Paire:pelas, Rae or St. Anthony's Fire,
Bait Itheals, Nita Coughs from

' tuberculous deposits In the lungs% White
• • • Debility,ipay, Ne

Iludigftfion,
-tie Infections, MeromialDiseases,randsWeaknesses, and, Indeed, the whole

series of complaints that arise from•impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in Aria's A ULlttellf
ALMANAC, which is Banished to the druggists

, fur gratuitous distribution, wherein, may be
learned the directions for its use, and some
of the remarkable cures which it has 'nada
when all other remedies had failed to afford
relief. Those cases are purposely taken
hem all sections of the country, in order
that every reader may have access to some11one who can speak to him of its benefits from
personal experience. Scrofula depresses the
vital energies, and thus leaves its victims far
more subject to disease and its fatal results
than are healthy constitutions. Vence it
tends to shorten, and does greatly shorten,
the average duration of human life. The
vast importance of these considerations has
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy
which is adequate to lie cure., This we now
offer to,,the public under the Itemiser Arpin
1 teskranni.),, although it is composed of
Ingreclienta, some of which exceed the .best
of soPutporida in alterative power. Be ita
atd youmay protect yourself fromthe mitree,.
log,and danger of these disorders. Purge
out the Told cbrruptions that rot and fester
ip the blood, purge out the causes ofdisease,
nd rigorous health will follow. By its peen•

liar virtues this remedy .stituulates Uic sital
functions, and thus expels the distempers
which lurk within the system or burst eat
on any part of it.

We know the public hare been deceived
by many compounds of Sarisaparilla, that
promised much and did nothing; hue-they
will neither he deceived nor disappointed in
this. Its virtues have been proven by same-
dant trial, and there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the
afflicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it is every
different medicine from any other which has
bees before the people, and is far more ef-
fectual Chaos any other which low over been
available to them.

.A:Z.E,EV'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
?rho World's 53mat ,Ramsay Ebr

Coughs, Coldi, Incipientdon-
autnption, andfor the relief

ofCormunptive a ants
in advanced 8 ea

of the dia .

This has been so long 111 1 and so uni•
eersally known, that wa need do no mom
than assure the publie that Its quality la kept
up to the beet It ever. has been, and that it
may be relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Du. J. C. ALTIII. & CO,
Practical and Analytical Clendst4'

Lowell, MUM
Sold by all druggists every where.
Sold by John Harrier,Bellefonte : Dr. Ryinan

Milirobarg; 8, Frank Long and guAvolly, lilt•
tany Jiall; S. & it. P. ,Pontine, Zion; D. 0,

Rower, Aatonebnrg; J. V. Vostok htilheiin,and
by Dealers everywhere. . septh44ly

flAgtoweits AN

sailt a cluii,
=ThEI

roma% *SD Done= EauMug

ror therpeople generhlly wehave
con hod., coati scoops, most ahoy*, road
(Mats, tuataras, lamps, chimaera, wicks
table cutlery, pocket cutlery, plated

spoons, I:4l.tta finks, table cantors/
serum, teaand entree pots,butted ,

knives : mill saws, cross-c u
's sure, circular saws, gang

saws, Sled, wreathes, riven'
hammers, hatehetu mst-
looks, picks, forks, limbLees, sboriKsisediet •spading,

sho ves
'boast

okkeybboloOks,lusirAvhivi
soft springs, coal oil lamps,

sleds' ekates4 willow-
/Wm airraidteusata4 ow,

nhaira hr 0001/Owki turn *ballets,
feed eutterar ilo_we, come trimmings,.

rarer, biarakodelin, pjteb,...red ebalk,
ifbrier '4lalit, wire, Loth, aAr, 'mkt! 0""

tete, sestet, uncett-inniddn, rookius-Uorces,
honotrackato, woodenpills, mop sticka,churos,

elothet phis, petatintnathett, butter ladies, bd-
terPitt ,!t, pins;lts, door mato,
parteratstc, paha beglorestont, choc

brushes, -hone tencbtilsraahu, coun-
ter bnwles, sop Toppers; whips, skiida
Mlle, 414"betColtikAridne,aanundledMAIN, haw ksittleS, sapper hada",

glue jksitles; stem lwaslss, sauce
Pansy sledges, sad ;41-6,1,bles,"sksias sad tesses„, kids

ires•••vaix,4bt ,411,pilotsfriy, Hawedott%blindlbeastnc,'on!ttain,ettatesy
primp shahs,- §:tad-
stoats,. woody*
p ts• .Ittiso, - •

'IMAM 'ramp..,
. • ; _

tilogO. Rid% netoke811400 41.0,-. • ›,,• ,eipp, • itird-Tiftaatol4o, ,4,.? us-a-
-iltitatSl4l.4.id• • ,„?_, 186Udistft the
*strata,
sbe 71R1116,—,

qtA7LOTRESB3III a. MUST.Btestoateis. May 1106,1111,46.-v" '

HOTELS diSALOONki.

CITIV.OII2O -
•Irtssllloe stansfs brtLitirterit, to

B. v. ottiftraiods As"
• ~

* el iert_ltatal, Abutted ea,Blabop
-attaet, R am% or tbei -Cataoltictitaitati,
it at last emeelsiain all It. siminigasweale, and
ts pow open for tip reeesdion sad matarlidemmeirof guesie itime'been furnished in the yowl
Wen 'style, with' handsome and oomibitabliifermium sad-is altogether the best gotten• ap,and will be thebeat eaaasoteet haat laNate.

211g-liAßLit-wilt-alwisys -bw:ftnterit-ittlatittig
ander the wei.bt of thisbastcrevistows Me'sor-
bet 'dards, attended by neat iateilligant sod-at-
tentive waiters.

141tS DAR wiß•ahrnysbe ruinplied with theeiloßmst and best of liqdurs—not a Wakeningmixture of drugs—but liquors in their ...pierestand beet WALT- -

TH. • OWgr p la- lare warm - etnnse
sad it cep, TA obliging and attentive hoethsveerestwat En; ssekalsg•

knack smiler! paniengers free of eliorge; toeux‘rivm the sass, eller the ataival and depar-
ture of the 'trains.
3tareh,27th, 1863—it
et AI:MAWS 10M,,
lX dekoarris couna: moven, smit.Lirorrs, PL

DAN% GARMAN, .Prap'r

This long Mehl/shed and well known Hotel,
!Oustedon the toothiest corner of the Diamond,opposite the Court nOll/4, baring been pentiu
m!. by the undersigned, he announcea to the for- ,mer patrons of this 'establishment add .to thetraveling-tinting, generally, thet be Intrude refit- ,ting it thomeghly, and is prepares to renderthe most satisfactory arrommodation to all whomayfavor him with their Patronage. No painswill be 'Tared on his part toal to the orm,oni-
once or romPut lohieguesta. All who atop with

Hts Tastes abundantly "applied with the
secret !Pompton' fare the market will afford, doneup in style, by the most experienced coke..

Ills BAR rill Always contain the choicest Ofliquors. •

Ilia STAILINrO it best in town, and will *laws.)be attended by the most trust worth and atto/t-Motive banters!. , I
e him a eelt, eve eat all, and he reihieen-

, , that all wtU be raUelled with their worn-etatlatiow-- •

EV'ELT,ENT LIVERY
gars from abroad mil find greatly t0....1air ad
tnnie, -1814--1f... _

CONRAILO NOVO, •MAla Suits?, 11ISLIatTOSTE, FA.
3. k BOTTS, Proprietor.

Thle well known estabil.hinent has heel; en-tire]) refilledAnd refurnished throughout, end,is now 600011.1 to none in central Pennsylvania
in the comforts and convenience it etfords totravelers. People from the eeentry during theirenjolirri at Bellefonte during weeks of Court winand the Coerced lionise an agreeable and pleas-
ant resting pleee.

Accanntuodating sorrants are Ownyv In atten-dance ready to supply the wants and contribute
to the comfort and iiatlsrhetlon of the gavots.

Ten. TABLE to supplied with all the sawdust,
tial previsiotui, hairnet., and dolicaries which a
prdituetive country ran furnish, or indwitiy, vig-
ilance and exertien cba

Tue BAR, will always contain a general as-
sortment of the seer teL liquors that the mar-
ket affords adapted tJ mit the most capricioustastes.

Tue STAIIT.E will be attendoil by attentivemall obliging hiirtlors, well qualified to dirrhorgeperiaimiig bi thi, important depart_
went of it peblir ertoblirbairtit.

From the attention and time. the preprietorhas-deristed to this breech of buqintogs he hopest., rreviere a iinrtiun of the patronagehenitorare hrsiorrsrl upon bun.
Mu, 1, Iti62---tf.

('tIIMMINGS HOUSE SALOON.
This now and splendid Eating Vstati-lishment is now open fur the entertainment ofthe public, where

Frtah Oysters, Fried oy -terse Stewnd °fatal's,Spiced fi) ,terA. (lam Ramp, Turtle
F,up, Chichun Soup,

Minn and Feet.und. Tripe , Bar•dines. Fr,,t) li,h, Fried Chickens,Siencd Chickens, etc., etc.,
ran he had at lilt times.

Illtlti X S.
Cognac Brandy,

Old Rye
Boartion Whiskey, WheatWhiskey, Irish Illtiakey, llot-land tin, Correct Wine, Straw-berry Wine, Chnuipaigne. GooseberryWine, Sherry Wine, Port Wine, etc., etc.,Oln l'oektaile, Brandy Smashes, Sherry—Cob-blers, Whiskey punches, and all fancy drinks.Martel 6. Ovilin's XXX Philadelphia AlePorter, Cider, Fanny Lemonades,Sarsaparilla, Mineral Water,:etc., etc., etc.

1101 MR.ALS to be hail et ell bears of theday or night.
A invninvent BILLIARD nowt with flnetaarbl...hieed Tables, is vontioatcal with the Cs-talbil•htnent
We ini Ito nor friends to giro no 4 call, andthink ire can insure thew the utmost satiobto.,tifoll. H. D. CI.I3IMINGS,.March 27, '63-Iy, l'ropriotor.-- -

UNION ROM,
IPILROT PA

D. C. KELLER, Proprietor.
The subscriber would respectfully inform thepublic that he has recently retitled the abovenamed llotel. and is now prepared to secomapodate his friends and patrons in' a comfortablemanner, 811,1 be will spare no pains in makingIt an agreeable home for all sojourners. histable will always be luxuriously supplied from

the markets of country and cities, and his Barfilled with !Ignore of choice brands. Ilia char-ges are as reasonable as these of anyother Ho-tel in the Rieee, and he feels satiated they eonnot be complained of by those who favor himwith their custom. Expecting to receive a charsof public patronage, and fully intending to do-eerve it, be throws open his house to the publicand tootles atrial.

SIIERMAN nousti
Northwest Corner MI aentlffill Strew*
LOGANSVILLE, CLINTON CO, PA.

lAMBS L COLN, Proprietor
rsiute aniONIABLE- -

16th Jung 1865

HIISIXIMSIIRO INlEL.aaatam a, a,
J. IL jitORRISON,.Proprietor.

nix well known Hotel is now kept by theProprietor, where be will be happy to wait uponthe traveling pabliagenerally,

FALLON lOWAN.
- LOCK U. 4 PIN, Pa.

• B. W. BIOONY, Proprkeor.
°mutton rousing to autiftom the Depot
Aug. 23-'63.


